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Annexure

THE ODISHASCH.CASTE& SCH.TRIBEDEVtrLOPMENT
F'INANCtrCO.OPERATIVECORPORATIONLIMITED
LEWISROAD,BHUBANESWAR.T,TOL4,
E-Mail- osfdc,odisha@gmail.com
8: 0674- 2431798 FAX: 0674- 2432L07

CallNotice
Quotation
are invited from interestedreputed Travel
Sealed quotations/tenders
for providingone No. of IndigoAC Diesel
Agencies/Tour
Operators
or privateindividuals
drivenvehiclehavingsittingcapacity
not morethan4 including
driver,whichshallconform
to the Terms and Conditions(Annexure-Il)for official use in office of OSFDCLtd.,
Bhubaneswar
on monthlyrentbasis:
1) The vehiclemustbe in RoadWorthycondition,
shallnot be morethan 3 yearsold
from the date of initial registration
and must have valid Registration
Certificate,
Insurance
fitnessCertificate,
validContractCarriagePermit,proofof up
Ceftificate,
to datetax paymentetc.whicharemandatory
for playingof vehicle.
2) The Driverof the vehiclemusthavea validDrivingLicense
for drivinglighttranspoft
passengervehicleand should be sufficientlyexperienced
in drivingtransport
passenger
vehicle.
gentleandobedient
3) TheDrivershouldbe wellbehaved,
in nature.
4) A sumof Rs.50001shallbe deposited
by the intending
biddersin shapeof Account
PayeeBankDraftdrawnin favourof ManagingDirector,OSFDCLtd., LewisRoad,
payableat Bhubaneswar
Bhubaneswar,
and submittedalongwith the tenderas
securitydeposit.Aftercompletion
of tenderprocess,
the amountwill be refundedto
unsuccessful
bidders.
permonth.
5) Themonthlyrateof hirechargeis Rs.18,000/6) TheVehicle
mustachieve
of 15 Kms.Perliter.
a fuelefficiency
7) The detailsof the makeand year of manufacture
of the vehicle,registration
No.
(Kms.coveredperliter)andnameof the Driverwith DrivingLicense
mileage
No.and
periodof validityshouldbe specifically
provided
in the generalbid information
to be
(Annexure-III).
furnished
with the Quotation/Tender
B) The Quotation
completed
in all respectshouldreachthe undersigned
on or before
18.03.2016
by 5 p.m.andshallbe opened
on the samedayat 5.30p.m.in presence
of the biddersor theirauthorized
representatives.

K.B

e) The applicationform of

quotation/tender
containingGeneralBid Information&

for Hiringof Vehiclesetc. will be availablewith General
Termsand conditions
of the Officeon paymentof
Manager,OSFDCLtd., LewisRoad,Bhubaneswar
Rs.100/-from 8.3.2016to t7 .3.20t6 pr can be downloadedfrom Odisha
to Dt.17.03.20L6.
from Dt.08.03.2016
Websitewww.stscodisha.gov.in
Government
website,the applicant
fromGovernment
form is downloaded
In casethe application
only
shallfurnisha DemandDraftfor an amountRs.100/-(RupeesOne Hundred)
the application.
alongwith
towardsthe costof application

Quotation/T
Designati

Authority

Copy to Notice Board/ST& SC DevelopmentDepartment,GovL.of Odisha,

for
Bhubaneswar
Municipal
Corporation,
Office/ Bhubaneswar
Sub-Collector's
Bhubaneswar/

K.B
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Annexure
TERMS & CONDITIONS FOR HIRING OF'VEHICLES
bidder
mustbe fulfilledby the successful
l-hefollowingtermsand conditions
for providing
a vehicleon hireon monthlyrentbasis.
valid MV
1. The hiredvehicles,duringperiodof contract,shall have all necessary
Certificate,
InsuranceCeftificate,Fitness
documentssuch as :- valid Registration
Permit,proofof up to datetax paymentetc.and
validContractCarriage
Certificate,
hiringthe vehicle
all the times.The Depaftment/Office
D.L.of the driveravailable
causedto hiredvehicles
or lossof life/
for anydamage/loss
shallnot be responsible
injurymadeto any personor damageto any propertyon accountof useof hired
for allsuchlitigation.
Thehirershallbe responsible
vehicleanymannerwhatsoever.
2. The hirechargesto be paidfor monthlybasisis finalbut doesnot includecostof
by the officeand the driverwill maintainLogBook
diesel.The POLwill be supplied
of spare
of the vehicletowardsrepair,replacement
on day basis.All the expenditure
parts,Lubricating
oil of Engine,GearBox & differentialCoolant,Tyres& Tubes,
Batteryetc.will be borneby the bidder.
of the bidderto providea gooddriverandthe salaryof
3. It shallbe the responsibility
the drivershallbe borneby owner,
the replacement
of a vehicleof the
for reasonswhatsoever
4. In caseof breakdown
by the ownerof the vehicle/bidder.
sameor bettermodelshallbe provided
the authoritywill be at libefi to reject
5. In caseof the vehicledo not reportregularly,
fromothersource.
the agreement
andmayengagevehicle
of 25 daysin a month.
6. Thevehicles
shallreportfor dutyfor minimum
7. In caseof emergency,
the driverwill haveto reportfor duty as per the requirement
shallbe demanded.
of hirer.Noextrapayment
month,as per as possible
B. Monthlyhire chargeswill be paid in everysucceeding
of billsby the serviceproviderand no advance
withinfifteendaysof the submission
payment
willbe made,
and alsoin
9. The vehiclenot be morethan 3 yearsold from the initialregistration
goodrunningcondition
duringthe periodof contract.
K.B

the clientshallgiveone monthnotice
are foundto be unsatisfactory,
10.If the serrrices
the agreement.
andterminate
11.In casethe seruiceproviderintendsto withdrawthe seruicesof his vehicleand
uponhimto grantonemonthnotice
it shallbe mandatory
the agreement,
terminate
of agreement.
andtermination
of seruice
beforesuchwithdrawal
shallforfeitthe entire
12.If the bidderviolatesanyof the termsof contract,Government
deposit.
amountof security

CaIIing Authority
Quotation/Tender

K.B
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Annexure
GENERAL INFORMATION F'ORHIRING VEHICLE,S

1)

Registration
No.of Vehicle: -

2)

Typeof Vehicle(AV/Non-AC)
:-

3)

Yearof Manufacture
:-

4)

Model: -

5)

Dateof registration
:-

6)

Name& complete
address
of
the Ownerof vehicle

7)

Fitness
Certificate
validity: -

B)

Permitvalidity: -

9)

Insurance
validity: -

:-

10) Name/ Addressof the Driver: 11) D.L.No.& Validity
or the D.L.of the Driver: 12) Proposed
hireChargeof the vehicleper
monthexcluding
fuelcost

:-

perlitre: 13) Rateof fuelconsumption
/ Mileage
(Tender/Quotationer)
14) ContactNumberof the Seruice
Provider
MobileNo ..

.. Telephone

'Certifiedthat the informationsubmitted
aboveis true to the best of my
knowledge
andbelief."

Seal& Signature
of the
Quotation/Tenderer
K.B

